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THIRD EDITION
Fire Alarm Boxes. .

The following Hat shows the locution
of the alarm boxes of the Shennudoah
Are department :

LOCATION.
IB Coal find Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
82. Jardlu and Oak streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
85 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
48 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
40. Oak and Gilbert street.
48. West and Poplar streets.
62 Chestnut and Conl streets.
64. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm is Bent In the Are bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box ID

the Are bell will Btrlke one, then pause
and strike Ave, which will indicate that
the Are Is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm Is repeated four times.

"Rock Me to Sleep, Mother."
The poem, "Hock Me to Sleep Mother,"

was written by Elizabeth Akers Allen,
known otherwise an "Florence Percy."
It la a general favorite for it is a sweet
little touch of home lite. But there is
another side to the picture. Many a
mother rocks her child to sleep who can
neither rest nor sleep herself. She is
always tired, has an everlasting backache,
Is low spirited, weary, nervous and all
that. Thanks be. she can be cured. Dr
Pierce's Favorite Prescription will do the
work. There is notblnc on earth like It.
for the "complaints" to which the sex are
liable, unce used, it is always in lavor,

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are speciile for
biliousness, headaches, constipation, piles,
ana Kitulrea aumenrs.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to vbe Evknino Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly and people wno wisn to receive the
Duner as new bscribers. are reanested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on Jsorth Main street.

"Perhaps you would not think so, bu'ta
verv lanre nronortiou of diseases in New
York conies from carelessness about catch
ing cold," says Dr. fcyrus EdBon. "It Is
such a simple thing and so common that
very few people, unless it is a case of
nneumonln, pay any attention to a cow.
Xew York is one of the heoltliiest places
on the Atlantic Coast and yet there are a
great many cases of catarrh and con-
sumption which have their origin in this
neglect of the simplest precaution of
every day life. The most sensible advice
Is, when you have one get rid of it as soon
as possible. By all means do not neglect
it," Dr. Edson does not tell you how to
cure a cold but we will. Take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It will relieve the
lungs, aid expectoration, open the secre-
tions and soon effect a permanent cure.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Coming; Events.
March 29. Entertainment by the Jr.

C. E. Society in the Presbyterian church.
Apr. 3. Lecture in the Welsh Baptist

church by Rev. John T. Griffiths.
April 13. Cake and Coffee Supper, tin-

der the tinpices of the Salvation Army,
to br held in their hall on North Main
street.

April 23, 24 Entertainment in the All
Saints' P. E. church to raise library funds.

A Bevere rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper, a
well known druegist of Des Moines, Iowa,
for over six months. At Lues the pain
was so severe that he could not lift any-
thing. With all he cou'd do he could not

rid of it until he a'pplitd Chamber-ain'- s

Pain Balm. "I only made three
applications of it," h'says, "And have
since been free iroin all pain." He now
recommends it to persons similarly
afflicted. It is for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No
3 South Main street. 9 lfi-t- l

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Important Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all parties who

have left watches at my place for repairs
that if tbey are not called for on or before
March 80, 1895, they will be considered
forfeited and sold at auction to the high
est hinder. All work ordered of me will
be executed at once. Yost, Jeweler, 102
North Main street.

Relief In Six Hours.
Digressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Urent South American Kidney Cure."
I'uIh new remedy is a great surprise on

account of Its exceeding promptness in
relievi: g pain In the bladder, kidneys,
buck and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves

of water and pain in passing it
al'iifi-i- t Immediately. If you want quick
relief nnd cure this is your remedy. Sold
hi. the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door ti the po-i- t office. Shenandoah,
Pa 19-3-

Buy Keystone flour Be sure that the
iihidk Lkbsio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives the
hew of any cough medicine 1
haudle and as a seller leads all other prep-
arations in this market. I recommend
It because it is the best medicine I ever
handled for coughs, colds and croup, A.
W. Baldiudgb, Mlllersvllle, 111. For sale
by Gruhler BroB,

Families supplied with fine oystsrs at
one dollar per hundred, at the Schelfly
House.

E. B. FOLEY"

201 West Centre Street.

Dealer in groceries, tour, provisions, teas,
o oSees, Migar, eto. Het quality, lowest prloea.

THE SUPERVISOR'S;WORK.

That Official Has a Large Contract On

His Hands.
'ine SMinervlBor has a Dig contract on

his hands. The streets and alleys are
'

greatly In (need of his attention, and he
cannot postpone active operations much
longer, a wecK or ten darsattueiurinesi.
I cannot recall a time when the streets
were in as filth v a condition as they are
today .g,Thls Istate of affairs can be at
tributed, to some extent, to the long and.
severe winter we have passed through.

It niiirht not be deemed nresttmptlous
on my part to suggest that the Supervisor ;

put on an extra largo force of men so as
to cover tne wuoie town in as umiteu a
time as possible. It will cost the borough i

no more in the end. The practice of do
ing a certain amount of work each month
is hardly to be commended. Such a
course might be adopted after the first
general cleaning up. There is too much
danger in delay at the close of winter, as
the deadly fumes arising from filthy
streets breed disease and pestilence.

The present Supervisor has a most ex
cellent chance to make a record during
his present term that may be the means
of continuing him in the position for
three more years. It is generally believed
that the bill now before the Legislature
giving the people the power to elect the
Supervisor and one or two other borough
officials, instead of Council, and extend-
ing the term to three years, will pass that
body. So you can see the advisability of
the present Supervisor exerting himself.

During the past few days I noticed a
number of new hands employed in keep-
ing the crossings clean and gutters open,
and I understand that the Supervisor in-

tends giving others than the "regulars" a
chance to earn a part of their living on
the borough, as long as they are tax
payers. He is right, and deserves com-

mendation.

There is so much barnyard offal In the
alleys and on some of the principal
streets that a stranger in town is led to
believe that he is in some agricultural
village instead of a big coal town. Much
of this is due to carelessness, but n great
deal to the penuriousness of owners of
stables who fall to provide suitable
depositories and have the manure hauled
away when it becomes foul. Every ruiu
washes considerable of this offal into the
gutters, thence upon the main thorough
fares. This state of affairs needs a rem-
edy, and the sooner it is applied the better.
The Board of Health and the Sanitary
Committee of Council might, with much
profit to the health of the borough, form
themselves into a committee of the whole
and make a tour of inspection of the town
as early as possible.

They would find things greatly to their
dislike, and would then adopt vigorous
measures demanding a general cleaning
up by the people, which the town is at
present sadly In need of.

There are properties In town that are
not connected with any of the numerous
sewers, and everything in the shape of
slops, wash water, etc., is run into gutters
on the surface, and there to breed disease
and eventually cause the death of inno
cent people. There ought to be, and
perhaps is, an ordinance or law compell
ing property owners to drain their habita-
tions properly.

Council should pass an ordinance com-
pelling owners of stables,- especially
where there are private residences in close
proximity, to keep their places scrupu-
lously clean. Failure to do so should
subject them to fine.

Sensible people, who have regard for
the health of their tenants, do not need
to be compelled to keep their places
clean. How would tbey like to have a

stable close enough to spoil
their meals f

Winter still lingers in the lap of spring,
tryich to the disgust of the tidy house-
keepers. April showers, then May
flowers, will soon be here ; so be patient.

Index

Relief for Rheumatism.
"This information," said a well-know- n

physician to a correspondent of the Tele-
gram, "may save many lives; at any rate
it will prove an Invaluable boon to people
suffering from rheumatism in any form."

"Rheumatism is caused by acidity of
the blood. It should never be neglected.
This remedy, as I know by long practice,
U very efficacious and it is as simple aa it
is powerful.

"Here it is," he added, "When a rheu-
matic twinge Is experienced, the patient
should buy a bottle of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy and take one
teaspoontul in milk or water to suit the
action of the bowels, three times a day,
and continue daily until the last vesligo
of the malady has disappeared. That's
all, but if taken as I have prescribed, it
will save many doctors' bills, to say noth-
ing of pains, aches and swellings. I've
never known It to fall." Albany, N. V,
Telegram.

Another Judge.
Three and one makes four,
Schuylkill county will now have an

Orphans CourJ. Judge.
The bill passed the House, finally,

. yesterday.
I The friends of the measure are feeling
jubilant.

Who will the Governor appoint t
I T, II. B. Lyon, Esq., of Mahanoy City,
has the inside track; Will he be turned
down by a later day patriot t

Now let the band play,

Felgenspan's Bock.
Now on tap at all the principal hotels

and saloons. It is a genuine bock beer-N- o

counterfeit, but excellent beer direct
from the- - celebrated Christian Felgen
spans Bowery, .Newark, N. J. 8 14 2 w

"I had a bad cold which develoned into
cririp. Phynlclans gave me no relief, andI Anally tried Dr. Wood's Norway 'iHno
uyruP' P0!"? C,Ured V. c??P,Tetel; -

ilanmies, Lyon Station, Pa.t

A Novel Idea.
It Is free, and deeply interests every

body who has aches or pains, or who is
weak and sickly. Anyone oan learn tboQllrnaf. nml niilnlr... . . .
and well bv accenting thnr.
offer ot the great specialist in curing
ufr'"9 "J1'1 .br"'lIcxdlse5e' D Greeiia,

UB8 e.tabHrted GYlTtter corres
ponttence throuirh whlnli nil alr-i- r nml
suffering people can learn exactly what

!'aiUem-nd.u.o- Ret well, without
expense and without leaving thetrhomeq.
All they have to do Is to write to the
doctor, stating each symptom from
which they are suffering, and he will
answer their letter, explaining their oaothoroughly, telllntr 1ut whnt tht trrmlila
Is and what to do t6 be cured. He irives

Breatest, care and attention to every j

Jom so plainly tho patient uuderYtan'd !

instantly just what nils them. And nil
this costs nothing. It is a splendid
opportunity for those who cannot afford
the time or expense to go to the city. Dr.
Greene makes a specialty of curing
patients through letter correspondence,
lie is the most successful specialist in
curing nervouR and chronic diseases, and
is the ditcoverer of that wonderful
medicine, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy. Those who write to
him get cured.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE CLAItt l'ATKE COMPANY TONIGIIT.

An extra and special feature will be
presented tonight, in the celebrated lady
violinist, Miss Lillian Eugenia Matchln-son- ,

who will render some difficult violin
solos between acts. This lady is a
graduate of the Cologne Musical College,
Cologne, Germany, and has toured
Europe and the United States in concert,
being recognized as the only successful
rival of the great Camilla Urso. She will
play uppn one of the oldest nnd most
valuable instruments manufactured by
Nlcholus Amati in 1011, and it came into
possession of Miss Mitchinson as an
heirloom, descending from a long line of
ancestors. Fabulous sums have been
offered for the instrnment by wealthy
musicians, but the lady would not part
with it. The selections tonight will be
varied in order to please all musical
tastes. Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.

LILLIAN LEWIS.

Plays Cleopatra with tuch artistic grace,
that it is not too much to saythat the
part has never been more skilfully ren-
dered. She is both sweet and winsome in
her rendition, and at the same time
reaches the grandness of the part in its
truest light. In her rendition of Cleopa-
tra, Lillian Lewis has outetrlpped her
predecessors. At Ferguson's theatre on
Friday evening, March 29th.

(

For earache, put a couple of drops of
Thomas' Eclectric Oil on a bit ot cotton
and place it in the ear. The ,pain will
stop in a few moments. Simple enough,
isn't it?

Our Bills.
Borough Supervisor for a term of three

years, to be elected by the people.
Town Clerk, for the same period, and

by the people.
Borough Treasurer, ditto ; ditto.
The people are watching for the passage

of these important bills.
Senator Coy le has them in charge; let

him push the good work along.
With tho passage of these bills there

will be no more wrangling, or deadlocks',
in ouncll.

No one will regret the change when
once made

Hallelujah I

Inspector McLnuchllii's Trial.
NEW YoitK, March 27. It is stated oil

good authority that Police Inspector Will
iam McLaughlin will bo placed on trial
beforo Justice Barrett, in tho court of oyci
and terminer, on Monday. Tho district
attorney lias notified the, lawyers for tin
defense to that effect. Tho defense hn
slguifled its wlllinsnoss to have tho case-g- o

on upon that date.

Forced IIIh mother's Name.
NEW YoitK, Marcli 27. John Lannon,

Jr., 25 years old, was sontonced by Re-
corder Goff to five yenrs In tho stato prison
for forgery in tho second degree. The
complainant against Lannon was his
father. Lauuon forged his mother's name
to a request for $5 from a neighbor, a Mrs.
Thome. Ho has served a year in prison
before.

liurclnrs a Cheap Laborers.
Wilmington, Del,. March 27. During

the night thieves entered tho shoe store
of Robert Hllles, in South Wilmington,
oai stole his iron safe. They carried it
over half a mllo to Eden park and broke it
open. It contained only ton cents und
some insurunco papers. They took the
money and left the papers.

MISCELLANEOUS.
KENT. Btore and dwelling on NorthI70K Btreel. Apply to Mrs. Bridget

Burns, 25 W. Coal street.

KENT. three-stor- y frame house onFOR White street. Apply to Jacob
Shane.

TjKJR BALE CHEAP. A Rogers square piano,

Used only Id private family. Apply at
xikuai,ij omce jor information.

TT WILL, PAY YOU to send for full partic-ul- i
rs of term of ten aires, one mile from

Ktella depot, N J only $200: ana wood
enouEh on It to almost nav thl. cold on In--

slolmeais D. It. 1UBLEY, 221 Bouth Tenth
a 1., muaaeipma, ru.

RENT. A sood storeroom on South
. Main street. Gas, electrlo lights, steam

1. cat and lino piute glasa windows. Suitable
for any buslneM. Aprlyto T.J, lllgplns, 10

North Jard n 8 reet. 3 20 tf

TT A WTim Honest, energetic men to
VV iilN IJjjJ. solicit orders for Nursery

Stock. 1 eimnentrn)Dlovment.expensesand
sal .ry. Write at once for v rims and territory
for full delivery. K Q. Chasefc Co., 1430 Bouth
renn square, rnuaaeipuiu, i .

TBN AND WOMKN to make big money

Li with the practical noting uynamo is
the electrical machine used in the ureat elat
ing factories tOS.'O to (6 00 a weeR made
easy. Plates everything. No experience; Mg
proflts. Address W. P. Ilarrleon & Co., Clerk
xo, it, ioiummis, unio.

do people complain of bard times,WHY auy woman or man can make
from 15 to 10a day eabllyf All have heard ot
the wonderful success ot the Climax Dish
Washer T yet many are apt to think they
can't make money selling it ; but anyone
can make money, becaute every lemlly warns
one One agent has made H7SSH In the last
tbree months. afterpoylug ali expense and at- -

t tending to regular buslnesa besides. Von don't
' havnt tor salethey Zend torTKWer.

Address the Climax Mfg no., btarrAve.,
1 Columbus, Ohio, lor particulars.

Ooneral ili ramp n Will Itcnlgn.
Mvpiiii). March ; (i"iicrul Mmllnez

dp Ciiuip is h;n di' id d to iv i,ru
of captain general of .Mini , m.,u1
his mission as h.ivlna cml.-- vt !i ncl(i.-:- t

tlon of the riotous oillt-er-t- . Th govern-
ment Is opposed to the bill General do
Campos intends prvseiiting to tho senaio,
which provides for tlio trial by courts mar-
tial of journalists who shall attack the
army in their newspapers.

The Cnrinn Mint Itnlibfry.
CATISON, Nov.. Maroti ST. It is nuitoovt- -

dent something is in the air horo with re-
gard to tho mint robbery, and it is ex-
pected that something will drop in a (lav
or two. Inspector Mason says some bail
busluoss has been going on, but can say
nothing yot. The general linpnwBlon here
is that the blame lias bv.au shifted fro
tho shouldor of tho present admlnlstr
tlon of tho mint.

After Fred DhmbIoss' K.tntc.
Washington, March 27. Ro'ietto D.

Spraguo, a daughtor of Fred Douglass,
fllod a petition asking that, pending

of lottors of administration 011

tho estate, letters of collection shall ho Is-

sued to tho end that there may bo no wast"
of the property. The potltlon rccltos the
failure thus far to illo any will or other
papnrs on tho part of tho widow orkiufoll;
of tho dead man.

Itllncrt Sentenced to Three Years.
NEW YoitK. March 27. Barry Minos, the

former conlldontlal clerk of tho banking
house of J. Picrpont Morgan & Co., who
was arrested on Wodnosday last for al-
leged cmbezzloment of ?10,000 from that
houso, pleaded guilty to an Indictment of
grand larceny before Justlco Fitzgerald,
nnd was sontonced to throe yoars' impris-
onment

Waterproof collars and cuffs that will
not wilt, are not jffected by moisture
and look just like linen are" all thr
fashion now. They are made by cov-

ering n lii:cn collar or cuff with "cel-

luloid " and are the only waterprocf
oods made with an interlining, cou

. :qucnlly the enly onca that will stand
'carai.d give perfect satisfaction. Try
dz-j- and yen will never regret it. a

ncct, and easily cleaned. When
. ailed simply wipe off with a wet clotb
;r sponge. Every piece of the genu-- .

je is stamped as follows :

test. TRADf
BXETK

AJARK.
Ask for those so marked and refuse any
imitations, as they cannot possibly
please you. If your dealer does not
keep them, wo will send a sample di-

rect on receipt of price. Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State size and
whether stand-u-p or turned-dow- n col-

lar is wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
137-4- 20 Broadway, New Yorfic

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Ferguson House Building.

New Tinsmith Shop
Has opened a new tlnemlth shop and is pre-
pared to do tlnro"flnr, spouting, stove repair-
ing and all kinds or jobbing at reasonable
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

236 East Lloyd Street.

The largest subscription house In the coun-
try wants a flrBt class rcnrei-tntativ- for this
community for strictly Bpeclal work. Short
uours; goon pay. aiinihter, teacner, or wi. f
awake nri or woman trlven rrpfftnnca. Ada
dress, stating ate and firmer employment,
uiuub Diuiu rui'jmninK iorupany, m k nes.-nu-t

street, Philadelphia, Pa

Crescent Bicycles
FROM $40 to $90.

No. 1. 23 Pounds, 28 Inch wheel .$75 00
Nos. 3 aud 6, 21 pounds M 40 00
No. 4, 22 pounds, 20 Inch vheel 75 00
Scorcher, pounds, 28 inch wheel m
Katnbler, 14 to 25 pounds,... 100 00

Ladles' wheels also,

POKTZ BROS.,
Solo ilgoxitsi,

Spring : Millinery I

Ladies, you are all invited to call and
examine my stock ot Ladles Hats nnd
Bonnets aud Misses' and Children's Hats
and Flats In all the latest

All the new novelties in Trimmings just
received at prices to suit the

Mourning goods a specialty. Thanking

New York Cash Millinery Store,
29 North Main Street,

() '

M You will ride
a Bicycle

Of courscyou will ride. All tho
world will fashion, ploasure,

Dusiness men,
women, children.
It takes a while
sometimes for tho
world to recog-
nize its privileges;

meio ij I uui wucn it uoesAy&j&n it adapts itself
promptly. There-
fore,DlcycLsr you who are
in tho world will
rido a bicycle a

COLVJSIBIA
bicycle if you desiro tho best the
world produces j a Hartford, the
next best, if anything short of a
Columbia will content you.

Columbias, $100; Hartfords,
$80 $60 ; for boys and girls, $50.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Boston, Kew York, Chicago,

San Francisco, Providence, buffalo.

A Catalogue comprehensive, beautiful at any
agency free, or by mall for two stamps. The
book tolls of all tho new Columbias and Hartfords

GEO. H. KRICK,

Agent tor the Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.

Shenandoah, Pa.

HOOKS &BR0WK
Full line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.
We Have the

Best illuminating oil mide. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are in the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten you.

Kclipse Oil Com'f
Oils, Gaeoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

W. J. Canceirius, Saloon I

31 East Centre Street, Shenandoah..

Beers, Porter, Ale nnd Cigars. Temper-
ance drinks of all kinds. Finest

brands of whiskies.

JVC, A X.iIE'Sr,

Mmmi : aii :.Ji

16 North Main Street.

Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

-- DB. A. A. SEIBEET
Specialist In diseases ot the

Eve, Ear, Hose and Throat.
207 West Marlset at., Potthvllle.

Hours 8.30 a. m. to 12 m.j 1 to 4 p. m., 7 to
8p.m. Sundays, 8 a.m. 10 12 m. ly

MOVI3XTG- - SXjII:
Our entire utocls of lotlung and genta'

'urnlshlng goods, hats, etc., must be sold be-
fore April 1st, without reserve. Call early
and secure bargains.

LIGHTSTONE'S Bargain Store,
110 North Main Street.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
GEORGE NAUJDNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
231 North West Street.

Finest brands of clears. Choice Wlnen
and Liquors.

Carpets, FeMhsis, Mattresses, &c9

He STEAM BEHOWIHC C0,1S8tSna

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of 'the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

HALF.-Hp- H lot and two liouse MlFOK on West Uentiettrcet. Win pnv 12
per cent, on lhvestmo ut, and can be ought on
easy terras.
I7AUM FOB SALE A firm ot 3i (crrs,

lliree miles of gold market.
Twenty-nin- e acres under cultivation, and four
Meres of good timber. Frame form liouse, six
rooms, good barn aud all In good condition.
Will be sold for 1,200 cash.
C Oil BALE. Licensed hotel stand In Alaha-- f

noy township, near tbo torough line.
Frame building, nine rcjomB, doing pood busi-
ness. Good icnsons glvf n for selling. A bar-
gain for arybodv. Apfily to M J Lawlor,
Justice of the prace, 123 Fa't Centre street.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity
FOR

BABBEY'S
CELEBRATED

leer and Porter.

A trial order solicited.

Try BABBBY'S BOCK BEBB.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest Whiskeys, Beer, Porter and Ale

always on tap. "Come and hit one," Choice
temperance drinks and cigars, Free lunch
B to 12 p. m.

Wholesale acent for

felgeospati's Xswark, I J Eiport

Lager aid Saazer Pale Besr

No finer made. Fine liquorw and Clk'trs.
120 South Mtln Ut.

Weeks' Museum,
IT BOVTJI MAJX

Grand display of birds and animals of all
selections and finest paintings in the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lnncb every ttornlne rnd evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor
O. W. Davidson, Bartender

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS

Pool room attached. Fines;!, whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drtoks and cigars.

Anthony Schmicker's

I,
104 SOU1H ST.

The finest pool and billiard rooms in town.
Heading beer, porter and Pottsvllle ale con-
stantly on tap. Give us a call.

iFeeley's Cafe
36 North Main Street

The most popular resort In the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Oar
cigars are the finest.

ED. BRENNAN,
J''cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Beat Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars.

Garden's iRT WALL jStore.
We have just received a fine line of the most beautiful and artistic papers in tbo

market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have alEO In stock a
great deal of laH year's patterns which we are selling at a sacrifice. Come nnd
see our line of goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

ar IE. OjflL3ElIDE3Kr,
House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 "West Cont.ro Street.

All orders promptly attended to.

0"ul& Heoeived I
iTew'll of "vlfsh rnfamEn.'KshanaV,tertb "
Big and cheap line of Children's School Hats and Ladles' Hate and Bonnets, in

all the new designs of straw, gump and leather effects.Large line of Domestio and Imported Flowers, from 10c to $1.80. Violets,5o bunch.Blaok and colored Laces for dressmaking and millinery. Infants' Caps and Hats,

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main St.


